
Impact Photography
www.ImpactPhotographyNJ.com
(609) 654-5069  (856) 985-9350

HADDONFIELD SOCCER CLUB 
Picture Days:  9/18, 9/19, 9/22 and 9/23, 2012.  See coach for date and time slot  Please arrive 15 minutes early with completed paperwork.  Payment must be made that day to receive a package.  Your choices are:
Package A:  $17.00   8x10 team, 5x7 individual (in mount)
                                                             8 wallets
Package B:  $34.00   8x10 team, 5x7 individual (in mount)

 12 custom trading cards, 1- 5x7
Package C:  $33.00   8x10 team, 5x7 individual (in mount)

 8x10 custom magz. cover,   8 wallets
Package D:  $44.00   8x10 team, 5x7 individual (in mount)

12 trading cards, 8x10 magz., 1-5x7
BEST VALUE!
Package E:  $42.00   Deluxe Plaque- includes 5x7 individual, 8x10 team,
 logo,and gold name plate (12"x18"), 8 wallets

    You may add-on the following to an above package A,B,C,D,E.                                                  
Add-on H   $18.00............................12 custom trading cards
Add-on  I  $17.00.............................8x10 custom magazine cover
Add-on J  $26.00.............................Individual plaque (includes 5x7 individual,

        sport logo & personalized name plate)
Add-on K $9.75...............................2-stadium ticket magnets 
Add-on L  $9.50...............................2- personalized luggage bag tags
Add-on M  $6.00...............................custom photo pin (3") with child's name 
Add-on N  $8.00...............................2- custom wallet size flex magnets (w/ child's name, year)  
Add-on O  $10.00.............................5x7 custom individual (w/child's name, year) 
Add-on P  $20.00.............................11x14 personalized poster (w/name, yr., leag.)
Add-on Q $7.50...............................2 photo key chains (1 3/8" x 2 3/8" acrylic- 2 sided ) NEW!     
Add-on R   $8.00...............................8 wallets  
Add-on S $3.00...............................acrylic key chain (holds wallet- not included)
Add-on U   $8.00...............................4- 3x5's
Add-on V   $10.00.............................2- 5x7 individuals
Add-on W  $6.00...............................2 wallet size photo flex magnets
Add-on X  $4.50...............................3x5 plain flex photo magnet NEW!
Add-on Y   $10.00.............................8x10 individual
Add-on Z  $15.00.............................8x10 Sport Composite NEW!  (see sample board)       
Add-on T        $14.00............................. Individuals Combo Special  5x7, 2- 3x5's, 2 plain magnets 
Add-on F $18.00..............................Fun Pack (12x18: includes magz. cover, 4 trader cards,   NEW
                                                                   2 VIP passes, 1 locker photo, 2 ID cards, 3x5, 2 small photos.)  
Package F $10.00    8x10 team only   
Package G:  $8.75    5x7 team only

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS
1.  Please print child's name and address clearly on order form.
2.  Enclose payment.  Cash or check payable to: IMPACT PHOTOGRAPHY   ($18.00 fee for returned checks)
3.  If ordering trading cards, fill out statistics on form.  Put form and payment in blank envelope with child's name and order on front.

PO Box 1717, Medford NJ 08055


